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11 INTRODUCTION
The rapid change in the character of land use in traditional agricultural regions of
the Midwest has led to public concern in recent years. As a result, policy makers
have attempted to forge novel ways to cope with problems associated with loss of
farmland and the encroachment of urban/suburban sprawl. Some of the policies that
have been implemented or suggested in a number of jurisdictions include purchase
of development right programs, impact fees, agricultural zoning, and preferred tax
treatment for agricultural land uses, among others. In this paper, we explore the
forces that promote land use change in order to help public o±cials make informed
decisions on policy implementation.
Previous authors have employed probability models such as the probit or logit
to estimate the impact of factors that a®ect land use change (Kline and Alig, 1999;
Bockstael, 1996; Parks and Kramer, 1995). Our research di®ers from the previous
literature in that we use both nonparametric and semiparametric survival models in
a competing risks framework in order to investigate the impact of a number of factors
that promote land use change at the urban fringe. In particular, we examine prop-
erties that changed from agriculture to residential, commercial and industrial uses at
the urban rural fringe in Central Ohio. Our analysis can provide an understanding
of how developers' location decisions are a®ected by factors such as access to highways
and exit ramps, distance from natural features like lakes and streams, farmland qual-
2ity, and other physical and socioeconomic characteristics. Such information should
enable policy makers to identify regions that are under most pressure to convert from
agriculture and help them to target policies to areas most at risk.
Viewed from within the framework of survival analysis, a change from agricultural
to a di®erent land use presents a problem in competing risks. That is, once a parcel
changes from agricultural to, say, residential use, it cannot then easily change back
to agricultural or industrial use. Thus residential and industrial/commercial uses
compete for land that in agriculture. We attempt to investigate the factors that
contribute to land use change while recognizing that competing risks for any given
property may in°uence both the timing and type of change.
Our analysis investigates a wide range of di®erent factors that impact land use
change, and addresses several questions. First, we consider the impact that envi-
ronmental, socioeconomic, and spatial characteristics have on the location decisions
of real estate developers. This includes a large set of distance measures between
properties and various amenities and disamenities, as well as the existence of publicly
provided infrastructure such as roads, water coverage and sewers.
Second, our research focuses on the urban-rural interface, so we consider locational
impacts with respect to a central city and the suburban fringe. The central city in
our case is Columbus, Ohio, and the suburban fringe is Delaware County, which is
the next county north of Columbus. This region is a fast-growing part of Ohio and
3the Midwest, and it contains not only high quality agricultural land, but land that
is highly desirable for development. The results of our analysis have implications
for the development of policies for altering land use change, such as purchase of
development rights. The methods we use can pinpoint areas that are at risk of
conversion and to discover which factors are associated with land use change. This
information can help policy makers estimate the expense associated with introduction
of a purchase of development rights policy.
2 DATA
Our study area consists of the entirety of Delaware County, Ohio, the southern bound-
ary of which lies only a short distance from the interstate highway circling Columbus,
Ohio. It provides an interesting example for analysis because it is one of the fastest
growing counties in Ohio and the US, and is similar to a number of other agricultural
regions near cities in the Midwest. Between 1988 and 1998, our dataset indicates
that 31,273 acres of land have converted from agriculture to other uses; of the con-
versions 27,756 converted to residential 3,084 acres converted to commercial and 433
converted to residential uses. Details of the number of cases and average lot size
of parcels can be found in Table 1. The change has been heavily concentrated in
the southern townships closest to Columbus{the average distance from the south-
ern county border for transactions is 7.33 miles, while the mean distance from the
4northern to southern boundaries is approximately 20 miles.
The county (Figure 1) sits at the eastern edge of the US cornbelt, and has lower
crop yields than those typical for this region. This fact, in combination with the
proximity of the county to a major metropolitan area makes Delaware an excellent test
grounds for our analysis. Figure 1 presents the dispersion of agricultural, industrial,
commercial, and other land uses in the county, as well as roads, highways, and water.
Average corn yield is 91 bushels per acre per year, with a high of slightly over 125
bushels per acre per year, and lows near 0 in some unproductive regions with sloping
terrain.
For the most part, the county is relatively °at, but it has a number of interesting
human and natural geological and environmental features that may attract homebuy-
ers. There are four large water supply reservoirs in the county that service residents
in the region. Delaware State Park surrounds the northernmost reservoir. In ad-
dition, two major interstates and two major rivers run north to south through the
county. The City of Delaware is the largest population center in the county, sitting
in the middle approximately 12 miles from the southern boundary.
The data used in this study are obtained from several sources. Information on
property transactions was obtained from the Delaware County Auditors o±ce and
represents thecore data. For the last 10 years, theauditors o±ce has been developing
a Geographic Information System computer database to maintain information on
5sales and land values, as well as other characteristics. We use a sample of 2,484
property transactions between June 1988 and July 1998 from this database for our
analysis; the transactions studied were limited strictly to those properties that were
classi¯ed as agricultural in 1988. We have also compiled a dataset of environmental
characteristics from the auditor's o±ce and various other sources and linked those to
the GIS data base in order to measure the distance of given characteristics from the
parcel with the home sale. A number of characteristics are expected to contribute to
change from agricultural to other uses, and in our models we have tested such variables
as proximity to agricultural ¯elds, proximity to infrastructure (roads, highways, exit
ramps, trains, airports, dumps, etc.), proximity to the central city and fringe job
centers, quality of soils, and other variables for inclusion in the ¯nal model.
In order to conduct survival analysis on the data, a variable was created that
measured the number of days from the beginning of 1988 until the time of the trans-
action in which the land use changed, as indicated by sales records. The average
transaction took place 5.9 years after the beginning of the period. Of the land in
agricultural use in 1988, 66.46% changed to other uses by 1998; 61.15% changed to
residential use, 4.63% to commercial use, and 0.68% changed to industrial uses. Be-
tween 1988 and 1998, our data indicates that 31,273 acres of land were converted
from agricultural to other uses; of the conversions, 27,756 converted to residential
use, 3,084 converted to commercial use, and 433 converted to industrial use. The
6change was heavily concentrated in the southern townships closest to Columbus{the
average transaction took place at 7.33 miles distance of from the southern border,
while the mean north-south distance of the county is approximately 20 miles. The
parcels in the study were about 21 miles from the center of Columbus, and 9 miles
from the center of Delaware City on average. Nearly 95% of the parcels in the study
were located outside of city boundaries. All of the variables used in the analysis, a
brief description, their means and standard errors are presented in Table 2.
3 ANALYSIS
In this paper we employ survival model methods to estimate impacts of a number
of factors upon land use change. Survival models provide a standard approach to
modeling the distribution of survival times until a particular event occurs (Lawless,
1982). Probability models such as those used in previous studies of land use change
cannot take into account the impact that timing of events has on land conversion, nor
can they account for the censoring that results when a change has occured. Survival
analysis, on the other hand, focuses on the length of time until an event occurs. The
competing risks method that we employ here recognizes that once a given event takes
place because of one set of circumstances, the change will preclude other events from
taking place as a result of other circumstances. In the example at hand, the event of
interest is a change in land use from agricultural to other uses. Once a change has
7occurred from agricultural to say, industrial use, that particular piece of land can no
longer change from agricultural to commercial use. Thus, competing risks analysis
requires a speci¯c type of censoring model.
The time at which the event occurs is a random variable, denoted by T, and
estimating the distribution of T is the goal of the statistical modeling. The C.D.F.
of the random variable is generally denoted by F(t) = Pr(T ￿ t). That is, F(t) is
the probability an event T occurs on or before some speci¯ed time t. However, a
more intuitive measure derived from F(t) is more commonly used in describing events.
That is, the survivor function S(t) = Pr(T > t) = 1 ¡ F(t), which is interpreted
as being the unconditional probability of survival beyond t. In our analysis, the
interpretation of S(t) is that this represents the probability that agricultural land
can survive forces that can cause its change to other uses.
Of particular interest in our analysis is the hazard function, ¸(t); which quanti-
¯es the instantaneous probability that an event takes place at time t, conditioned





S(t) . The importance of the hazard function in our
analysis is that it recognizes the risk of change only for those properties that have not
changed at a given point in time. In our analysis we employ both nonparametric
and semiparametric models of S(t) and ¸(t).
The nonparametric model results are presented graphically in Figures 2 { 3, and
8are generated from the Kaplan-Meier product limit (PL) estimator. Figure 2 de-
picts survival curves for the three types of development{residential, commercial and
industrial{taking into account the time and type of change. From the graphs, it can
be seen that agricultural land is more at risk from residential development and least at
risk from industrial development. Figure 3 depicts the nonparametric hazard curves
for the three types of change. The hazard curves represent the contemporaneous risk
given that a property has survived conversion up to a point in time. It is obvious
from this measure that risk of change into residential use surged in about 1996.
One drawback of the nonparametric analysis is that it is impossible to draw infer-
ences about the impact that various risk factors have on the survival outcome. We
thus employ a multivariate Cox proportional hazards (PH) model (Cox 1972) to in-
vestigate how various physical, locational and infrastructure factors impact land use
change.2 The general form for the hazard function is hi(t) = ¸0(t)e¯0xi, where ¸0(t)
is the baseline hazard, and xi is a vector of explanatory variables parameterized by
¯. In the proportional hazards model, the hazard rate of one individual is assumed









¯0xj : This simpli¯cation allows for development of a partial
likelihood function, which represents the likelihood of occurence of the ¶th event; in
2The proportional hazards assumption was tested econometrically and found to be appropriate
for our data.
9this case, the event is the change from agricultural to other land use. The likelihood
of an event occuring at time ti is simply the hazard rate of that event divided by the






That is, the denominator consists only of the hazards of events that are uncensored
at the time that the ith event occurs.
The model has the bene¯t that it allows for censoring and also provides an estimate
of the marginal risk contribution of each factor (i.e. explanatory variable) in the form
of the Hazard Ratio (HR). The HR can be easily used to calculate the percentage
change in risk for a unit change in a given factor as (HR ¡ 1) ¢ 100 (Allison, 1995).
Thus, for example, the risk for commercial/industrial development decreases by 15.8%
for every mile a property is from a freeway exit.
4 Results
The results of the model for change to residential can be found in Tables 3, while
the commercial/industrial model results are in Table 4. Parameter estimates with
negative signs for distance variables are interpreted to mean that change is more
likely to take place, the closer a parcel is to a particular factor. For example, in
Table 3, the estimated sign for EXIT88 D is ¡0:1052, suggesting that residential
development will fall o® as distance from the nearest freeway exit increases. From
10the hazard ratio (HR), the model predicts that the risk of change to residential from
agricultural use decreases 10% with every mile a parcel is located from an exit.
Overall, in the residential model, it can be seen that an agricultural land parcel
is most at risk of change if it is located closer to freeway exits, an airport, streets,
golf courses, the center of Columbus, sewer and water lines, and commercial sites.
In addition, lots with stteper slopes are at increased risk for change. On the other
hand, risk of conversion decreases with proximity to major highways (USFED D,
US23I71 D), southern access, waterways, parks and the center of Delaware City.
Furthermore, risk of change decreases with school quality and location within a °ood
zone. Perhaps the most interesting variable for policy makers is CAUV {the sign
of the estimated parameter is negative and it is the most signi¯cant variable in the
model as measured by the Wald Chi-Square statistic. From the HR, for every $1000
increase in CAUV payment, risk of development declines by 6.5%.
In the industrial/commercial model, proximity to freeway exits, parks, major
highways and southern access are associated with increased risk of development. In
addition, proximity of a parcel to industrial and commercial sites greatly increases
the risk of further development; for every mile from an existing industrial site, risk
of commercial/industrial change decreases by 36% and decreases 99% for every mile
from an existing commercial site. All other risk factors increase with distance. It
is somewhat counterintuitive that development risk increases with distance from rail-
11roads. This is perhaps attributable to two causes: ¯rst, much more devlopment
occured in commercial land, and second, the industry in Delaware County is light
industry in general. thus, these enterprises will be more reliant on truck transport.
It is also of interest that in this model, CAUV payments have no signi¯cant impact
on staving o® development of agricultural land.
5 CONCLUSIONS
Our analysis examines factors that bring about land use change, using two primary
modeling approaches. Results con¯rm that many of the factors that bring about
land use conversion are those that would be predicted by theory. However, it is
interesting to note that in general, areas with higher quality schools do not appear
to attract residential development. Thus, residential development and an ensuing
increase of the tax base may lead to improvements in schools quality since new, sub-
urban residents may value education more highly than the rural populace. We also
¯nd that access to sewer lines and streets are important risk factors for development,
but other types of public utilities access are not; thus local governments may have to
provide costly services for new development. A ¯nal important ¯nding of this study
is that CAUV tends to slow down residential development, but not industrial and
commercial development. Furthermore, risk of industrial and commercial develop-
ment increases in locations further away from city centers. Thus, to the extent that
12development of employment centers occurs in the countryside, urban sprawl will be
exacerbated.
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14Total Acres Avg. Parcel Size
Cases Number Changed Acres/Lot
Total 2,484 52,254 21.04
Change to Residential 1,554 27,756 18.27
Change to Commercial 120 3,084 26.48
Change to Industrial 19 433 25.04
Remaining in Agriculture 791 20,981 26.52
Table 1. Parcel Turnovers
15Variable Name Description Mean Std Err
EXIT88 D Distance (miles) to nearest highway ramp 1988 6.2457 2.6482
STREETS88 D Distance (miles) to nearest street 1988 0.1446 0.1114
US23I71 D Distance (miles) to US Rt. 23 or I-71 3.4949 2.4594
USFED D Distance (miles) to major roads except 23 or I-71 1.0605 0.9601
COLCENTR D Distance (miles) to Center of Columbus 21.245 5.2986
DELCENTR D Distance (miles) to Center of City of Delaware 9.3398 4.1614
NOT IN A CITY Property located outside city limits 0.9493 0.2195
SOUTH ACCESS Distance (miles) to nearest southern access 7.8848 5.0435
SOUTHBND D Distance (miles) to southern county boundary 7.3328 4.7304
PARKS D Distance (miles) to nearest park 0.8587 0.7402
GOLF D Distance (miles) to golf course 2.3628 1.6521
WATERWAY D Distance (miles) to nearest major waterway 1.4899 1.2526
FLOOD ZONE (0,1) in Flood Zone 0.0873 0.2824
SEWERLN D Distance (miles) to nearest sewer line 0.3229 0.3546
WATERLN D Distance (miles) to nearest water line 1.2931 1.9244
Table 2 . Descriptive Statistics
16Variable Name Description Mean Std Err
AIRPORT D Distance (miles) to nearest airport 9.1775 4.5521
POLARIS D Distance (miles) to Polaris interchange 10.410 4.9597
INDUSTRY D Distance (miles) to nearest industrial site 1.9041 1.4221
COMMERCIAL D Distance (miles) to nearest commercial site 0.7184 0.6113
POP DENS Population density / sq mi in census block 127.0541 222.2036
CAUV 000'S CAUV in thousands of dollars 4.5336 11.0675
SCHOOL Q School quality measured by test scores 74.7204 6.0872
LOT SLOPE Median property slope in degrees 3.7051 5.1541
CH RES % properties changing to residential 61.15 48.75
CH COM % properties changing to commercial 4.63 21.02
CH IND % properties changing to industrial 0.68 8.25
NO DAYS Days from 1988 until land use change 2329.36 1343.13
NO YEARS Years from 1988 until land use change 5.8796 3.6922
Table 2 (Continued). Descriptive Statistics
17Variable Estimate Std. Err. Wald Â2 a HR
EXIT88 D -0.1052 0.0222 22.3469¤¤¤ 0.900
STREETS88 D -0.9072 0.2683 11.4322¤¤¤ 0.404
USFED D 0.1223 0.0305 16.0367¤¤¤ 1.130
US23I71 D 0.1198 0.0287 17.5207¤¤¤ 1.128
SOUTH ACCESS 0.2145 0.0707 9.1630¤¤¤ 1.239
WATERWAY D 0.1046 0.0294 12.6740¤¤¤ 1.110
PARKS D 0.0778 0.0551 1.9947 1.081
GOLF D -0.0611 0.0262 5.4263¤¤ 0.941
DELCENTR D 0.2378 0.0893 7.0845¤¤¤ 1.268
COLCENTR D -0.1491 0.0701 4.5184¤¤ 0.862
AIRPORT D -0.1550 0.0755 4.2140¤¤ 0.856
SEWERLN D -0.3373 0.1078 9.7921¤¤¤ 0.714
WATERLN D -0.0647 0.03332 3.7676¤ 0.937
a ¤
Signi¯cant at 10%; ¤¤
Signi¯cant at 5%; ¤¤¤
Signi¯cant at 1%:
Table 3: Proportional Hazard Model for Residential Change (continued next page)
18Variable Estimate Std. Err. Wald Â2 a HR
FLOOD ZONE -0.2147 0.0968 4.9205¤¤ 0.807
COMMERCIAL D -0.1201 0.0584 4.2318¤¤ 0.887
SCHOOL Q -0.0148 0.0075 3.9501¤¤ 0.985
LOT SLOPE 0.0146 0.0047 9.7315¤¤¤ 1.015
CAUV 000's -0.0670 0.0063 113.9771¤¤¤ 0.935
logL=-9102.50 LR=489.40¤¤¤
a ¤
Signi¯cant at 10%; ¤¤
Signi¯cant at 5%; ¤¤¤
Signi¯cant at 1%:
Table 3 (Continued): Proportional Hazard for Residential Change
19Variable Estimate Std. Err. Wald Â2 a HR
EXIT88 D -0.1715 0.0842 4.1487¤¤ 0.842
US23I71 D -0.4889 0.1443 11.4773¤¤¤ 0.613
SOUTH ACCESS -0.6504 0.2920 4.9611¤¤¤ 0.522
A88RR D 0.2352 0.1271 3.4232¤ 1.265
WATERWAY D 0.4571 0.1752 6.8041¤¤¤ 1.579
PARKS D -0.5401 0.3051 3.1330¤ 0.583
GOLF D 0.3545 0.1072 10.9281¤¤¤ 1.425
DELCENTR D 0.0799 0.0620 1.6585 1.083
COLCENTR D 0.5236 0.2988 3.0717¤ 1.688
SEWERLN D 1.4973 0.6538 5.2442¤¤¤ 4.469
WATERLN D 0.0975 0.2072 0.2213 1.102
INDUSTRY D -0.4467 0.1740 6.5924¤¤¤ 0.640
COMMERCIAL D -7.0473 0.9046 60.6914¤¤¤ 0.001
LOT SLOPE -0.0126 0.0220 0.3258 0.988
CAUV 000's -0.0156 0.0145 1.1662 0.984
logL=-649.50 LR=311.69¤¤¤
a ¤
Signi¯cant at 10%; ¤¤
Signi¯cant at 5%; ¤¤¤
Signi¯cant at 1%:
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